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ble header basketball game was
played in the local gym. The game HARDMAN

By LUCILLE FARRENS

Mr. and Mrs. Leek gave a free
between the Boardman and Condon

nesday, Jan. 24, at the courthouse,
between the hours of 1 and 5 p. m.
All those who wish permits or li-

censes to drive cars should see Mr.
Thurher at this time.

IUI f
EXAMINER HERE 24TH.

E. R. Thurber, examiner of op-

erators and chauffeurs from the
office of Hal E. Hoss, secretary of
state, will be In Heppner on Wed

high school teams was very excit
ing throughout Although Board- - ! dance Saturday night at the I. O.
man led the score during the entire
game the Condon score was not
far behind, and at the end of theCharley Klinger, north-Lexingt- j Emil and Billy Swanson and E. game was 23-2- 1 in Boardman's fa m hwiiii hi w n mmm i iwheat farmer who finds It profitable

to market his wheat in the form of
tt. iAinaeii were lone business men
here Monday, eettine lined out for

sandwiches, cake and fruit and
went up to the lodge rooms to sur-

prise the Knights. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. David Spalding,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Morgan, Mrs. Ida Hutt,
Mrs. Margaret Wick, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Andrews, Emmett Davis, Oren
McDaniel and Mahlon Stoncman.

John Edwards returned Saturday
from a few days' visit to Condon,
Pendleton and Heppner. Lester
Wick herded the Hayes sheep dur-
ing his absence.

Joe Hayes returned home Mon-
day from Portland where he visited
relatives for several days.

A few cases of measles in a light

doing business with Heppner's newturkeys, transacted business in the
city Saturday. Mr. Klinjrer has
maintained a large flock of turkeys
on his farm for several years and
by feeding them the wheat instead
of marketing it directly, he says

Banking institution. All of these
men expressed themselves as glad
that we were in position to enjoy
first class banking privileges again.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooke Dickson and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Powers of Pen-
dleton attended the evening festiv-
ities here Monday in honor of the
local bank opening. Mr. Dickson
and Mr. Powers are connected with

he has received considerably above
the market prices for his wheat

O. F. hall. It was largely attend-
ed and a general good time was
had.

Among the people attending to
matters of business in Heppner dur-
ing the week were Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Buschke, Dick Steers and Bunny,
Ethel McDaniel and Vern, Les
Robison, Mrs. Walter Farrens and
Lucille, Jim Knighten, Mrs. Buck
Adams and son Forrest, Mr. and
Mrs. Blain Chapel and Dollie Far-
rens, Tllden Williams and Herman
Neilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bleakman
and Nita Ray and Miss Lois Adams
spent the week end in Heppner at
the home of Mr. Bleakman's par-
ents.

Jack Devore who spent the week
visiting relatives in The Dalles re-

turned home Saturday, the proud
possessor of a new Ford coupe.

Nelse Saling recently returned

form have been reported in Lone- -
rock.

Paul Downes of Condon was a

each year. Of course the turkeys
require attention and special care,
but he believes they are well worth
It

From out north of Lexington
came two leading wheat growers

business visitor in Lonerock Saturthe U. S. Natloal bank at Pendle

to the city Monday. Orville Cuts--

ton.

Billy O'Rourke, popular cream-
ery manager of Pendleton and for-
mer Heppner resident, enjoyed
greeting many old-ti- friends here
Monday evening when he took in the

SUGAR
yJtX 1 XVv Pure Cane

"A ff Extra SpecialV VV

for the enjoy- - j j) EGGS
meat.....of the Q II Fresh ranch,
Whole famil- y- 1 extra large
ondteFREE! I 2D0Z.

29c

evening festivities of bank opening from a two-wee- visit at Pilot

forth and Alfred Nelson, they were,
both of whom believed disc plow-
ing the proper medicine in subdu-
ing windblows in the light soil of
their region. They reported their
neighbor, George White, was just
finishing reseeding of a large field,
the first seeding of which was al-

most a total loss when the heavy
winds of a few weeks ago literally
blew the seed from the field.

Charlie Groshens, a native Hepp-n- er

boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Groshens, was in the city Sunday
on business and enjoyed greeting
old-ti- Heppner friends. He runs

vor. Dallas Wilson was the referee.
The Boardman town team won by
a score of 35-3- 0 from the Roosevelt
team. Noel Klitz was referee.

On Saturday evening the high
school team motored to Stanfleld
and won the game there by a score
of 24-1- 4. Guy Barlow drove the
school bus, taking a large crowd
of rooters along.

Dr. Gray of Heppner is to be here
at the school the last of this week
to give the final innoculation for
the prevention of typhoid fever. No
new cases have been reported in
this locality.

The relief crew are working this
week cleaning the dirt out of the
laterals.

This week started the new se-

mester's work in the high school.
Two new studies have been added,
commercial geography and a course
in vocation.

Miss Murdina Meddler underwent
an operation for appendicitis last
week at a Portland hospital and is
recuperating nicely. Her mother,
Mrs. Ernest Meddler accompanied
her to Portland. Mrs. Edwin In-

gles is the substitute teacher in
high school in Miss Meddler's ab-

sence.
The Boardman town team mo-

tored to Roosevelt last Friday eve-

ning where they again defeated the
Roosevelt team. The score was
36-2- 4.

The first Parent-Teach- er meet-
ing of the new year will be held
next Tuesday evening, January 23,
in the school auditorium.

A grange meeting will be held
Saturday evening, January 20th.
Every granger is urged to attend.

Home Cleaning Methods
For Suede Jackets Told

Suede jackets, so popular nowa-
days, can be easily and economical-
ly cleaned at home, says Mrs. Aza-

lea Sager, extension specialist in
clothing at Oregon State college.

day.

Leonard Carlson, Gooseberry resi-
dent and one of the substantial
wheatmen of the county, was doing
some business here on Monday and
getting acquainted with the new
bank management.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doolittle vis-

ited Pendleton Friday. They were
accompanied to the city by Mrs. BEANS L' 45cCarrie Vaughn who remained for
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Keithley.

day.
Mrs. Norman Reynolds who is

teaching near Mayville spent the
week end in Lonerock.

Emmett Davis and son Lee were
in Condon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Hawk left Mon-
day for the valley after visiting
Mrs. Hawk's mother, Mrs. Sarah
Bennett.

Guy Huddleston and C. D. Rob-
inson were business visitors in Con-

don Monday.
Lonerock has applied for ten days

more work on the city streets un-

der the CWA program. The local
crew of men commenced working
on the road project Monday and
will improve the road on both sides
of town. Ed Kellogg, who has been
layed off the work because of ill-

ness, is back with the crew again
and is driving Emmett Davis' team
of horses on the road work this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson mov-
ed their cattle from the Steers place
to their mountain ranch Tuesday.

George Malhen is back from a
few days' visit at the Bill Campbell
sheep camp at Shuttler Flat.

Mrs. Vernon Madden, Mrs. Dora
Case and John Madden came up
from the Madden sheep camp Mon-

day for a few days' visit here.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
School Dist. 29, Morrow County,

warrants Nos. 86 and 96, will be paid
on presentation at The First Na-
tional Bank of Portland, Heppner
Branch. Interest stops with this
notice.

HENRY PETERSON, Clerk.

Lost Saturday, Jan. 13, 1934, CHEESE
Full cream loaf, extra speciallady's black cloth, zipper-fastene- d

purse, containing diamond ring and
money. Return to Dean T. Good-

man at Heppner Garage and re-

ceive reward.

PER
LB 16c

Rock with Forest McCarty.
Fan Miller was consulting a doc-

tor in Condon the first of last week,
going over with James Inskeep.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harshman
were visiting Mrs. Harshman's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kinnard McDan-
iel and their family at Lonerock
a few days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Farrens and
baby were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eslie Walker
at the Heppner flat ranch. They
were driven over by James Bran-no- n.

Mrs. George Kirk has been suf-
fering an attack of earache the last
week.

Church was held here Sunday by
Merril G. Tennyson, who was ac-
companied by Katherine Peterson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark. There
was a large crowd and the sermon
was much enjoyed by everybody.

LONEROCK
By MRS. RUTH MORGAN

The Pythian Sisters met Wednes-
day afternoon with their new of-
ficers in their stations. They have
decided to give a dance Saturday
evening, January 20. Those pres-
ent were Leila Perry, Sofia Spald-
ing, Agnes Davis, Margaret Wick,
Ollie Andrews, Ruth Morgan, Ida
Hutt and Roxie Wick.

Mr3. Ida Hutt has returned from
a week's visit in Portland.

Miss Roxie Wick is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Lewis LeTrace, at
the latter's country home.

COFFEE
"ROASTER TO CONSUMER"

Real Extra Special
AIRWAY, 3 lbs 49c

NOB HILL, 3 lbs. 69c

Dependable, 2 lbs. .. 53c
Vacuum packed and dated

Henry E. Peterson, Eight Mile
farmer, represented his section of
the county here on Monday for the
bank opening. He also took in the
banquet In the evening.

FLOUR
49-l- b. Sacks priced from

$1.49t0$1.79Chas. W. Smith, county agent, re
turned home Sunday evening from
Corvallis where he spent the week
at a state-wid- e conference of coun
ty agents.

She offers the following suggestions:
Mesdames Werner Rietmann,

Walter Corley and George Tucker
of lone were shopping with Hepp-
ner marchants on Friday.

Macaroni
Fresh shipment fancy

elbo cut

35cO- - LBS.

CANDY
Gen. Food Products.
Jelly Beans, Kisses,

Fancy Mix

PER LB.

15c

TOBACCO
Last chance 16-o- z.

Prince Albert

PER LB.

79c

Work out of doors or on an open
porch. Warm one quart of clean-
ing solvent by placing it and its
container in a vessel of warm wa-

ter. When warm, add two table-
spoons of melted paraffin. Do not

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spec
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.
All Winter Hats, Coats and Dress-

es greatly reduced for this January
Clearance. Curran Hat Shoppe.

ialist of Pendleton, will be at the
Heppner Hotel on Wednesday, Jan
uary 24th.

The Knights of Pythias met SatOscar Peterson, wheatraiser of Extra Specials for Fri.-Sat.-Mo- n., Jan. 19-2- 2, Inc.lower Eight Mile, was looking af
For Sale Bourbon Red turkeys.

The early maturing, quality turkey
hens and toms, reasonable. Daisy
Butler, Willows (Ewing Sta.) 43tf.

urday evening for their regular
meeting. After their meeting, mem-be- rs

of the Pythian Sisters took
ter some business here on Monday.

Adrian Engelman looked in on
the new bank Monday, coming from
his farm home west of lone.

Bert Johnson of lone helDed to
roDresent his section here for the
bank opening on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orain Wright, Rhea

a garage and service station busi-
ness in Portland, where his parents
also reside, and reported his folks
to be in good health and enjoying
life. His father, a former Heppner
business man, is a capable rock
mason, and much of his work con-

tributed to the upbuilding of Hepp-
ner.

Chas. Jayne, who for many years
was a resident of this community,
died at his home near Umapine in
Umatilla county on January 12, at
the age of 68. Mr. Jayne had a
small place at Umapine and had
been making his home there for
several years past He is survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Jennie Elder
and Mrs. Gertrude Vance, and two
brothers, Oscar and Harry Jayne,
the latter residing at Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. Benton re-

turned home on Friday evening
from Spokane. Upon reaching that
city they learned that Miss Ruth
Benton, his sister, was somewhat
recovored from her sudden Illness,
and they felt it was not necessary
for them to go on to Billings, Mon-

tana. Miss Benton is still quite ill,
however, but at last reports was
improving.

Bert Mason, merchant at lone
for lo these many years, came to
Heppner Monday to be in on the
opening of the bank and make the
acquaintance of the new force now
on the job at the First National
building, and to extend a hearty
welcome to our new institution.
With Mrs. Mason, Bert stayed over
for the banquet in the evening.

Mrs. Harold L. Stiles of Portland
is visiting at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Josie Jones. Mr. Stiles,
an assistant cashier of the United
States National bank of Portland
and an officer in a national bank
association, left this week for Nash-
ville, Tenn., to attend a meeting of
the association.

Suffering a sudden and severe at-

tack of appendicitis, Paul Petty-
john, son of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Pettyjohn of Morgan, was taken to
Heppner hospital on Tuesday where
an operation was performed imme-
diately. He was reported to be in
a serious condition at the time of
the operation.

Harry French and Foster Collins,

residents of the south-Hardm-

mountain district, were in the city
Saturday on business. They re-

ported three weeks of steady rain
in their district with an abundance
of moisture prevailing there, though
the snowfall for the season has been
very light.

Anson Wright, pioneer stock-rais- er

of the Hardman section, was
among those present in the city
Monday, accompanied by his son
Ray. The large stock operations
of their district have been favored
by the open winter and good range
conditions.

Roscoe Neal, district engineer in
r.hnrorA of CWA oroiects. was in

creek residents, were Heppner vis
itors on Tuesday.

You Can Now Bank With

The First National Bank of Portland
, Right In Your Own Community

heat the solvent on the stove. Place
the vessel of warm water on the
porch or out of doors before placing
the solvent container in it It is
not necessary to keep the solvent
warm after the paraffin is added.

Cover the table or working sur-
face with wrapping paper and place
the jacket on this. Clean one sec-

tion of the coat at a time. Slightly
moisten white cornmeal with the
solvent and paraffin mixture and
sprinkle over the coat surface.
Brush the meal back and forth
over the coat with a wire brush. A
suede shoe brush is good for this,
and a porous rubber sponge may
be used part of the time in place of
the wire brush. Do not rub too
vigorously.

Repeat the process until the
jacket Is clean, being careful not
to soak the leather with the sol-
vent. Finish cleaning by brushing
clean dry cornmeal back and forth
over the section just finished to ab-
sorb the surface solvent

Place the jacket on a hanger in
a warm place to dry and deodor-
ize. When entirely dry, go over the
surface with a rubber sponge and
then brush the jacket in one direc-
tion with a wire brush.

The solvent will remove only dirt
which has a grease base. Other
stains such as fruit dyes or protein
substances which have penetrated
the leather cannot be removed by
this method.

BOARDMAN
By RACHEL J. BARLOW

The Boardman town team will
play the Pades All Star steam of
Salem Friday evening in the Board-ma- n

gym. The local boys have been
doing fine work so far this season,
losing but one of the five games
played. The players on the local
team are Buster Rand and Dallas
Wilson, forwards, Ray Barlow, cen
ter, Dave Johnston and George
Wicklander, guards. On the Pades
All-St- ar team are John Steelham-me- r,

teacher and coach of the
Boardman high school for the past
two years and now a law student
at Willamette university; George
Scales, all state and all northwest
forward, claimed by many as the
best college forward developed in
the northwest; John Bone, all state
guard, 6 ft 2 high, weighs 199 lbs.;
Loren Kitchen, all state captain
and guard, 6 ft. 3, weighs 198; Mov

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
Warants Nos. 33, 34 and 36 of

School Dist No. 9, Morrow County,
will be paid upon presentation to
the district clerk. Interest on these
warrants ceases with this notice.

HELENA M. BUSCHKE,
District Clerk.

Allen, all northwest guard. The
rest of the squad will be Loren
Schmidt, former U. of W. star, and
Thomas, former Columbia U. star. Bll!!The Pades have won all eight games Orve Rasmus departed for Port-

land Monday night to see his
who was ill with pneumonia.

played. ,

The lone and Boardman high

THE HEPPNER BRANCH of The First National

Bank of Portland has opened in the former quarters
of the First National Bank of Heppner. The HEPP-

NER BRANCH is part of The First National Bank of

Portland . . . under the same management . . . backed

by the $54,449,667 resources of the parent bank. We

invite you to do business with us at our Heppner office.

It is our purpose to make the HEPPNER BRANCH

office in every way a part of your community' ... to

bring you an adequate, helpful and dependable banking

service. We have faith in the future development and

growth of Heppner and are confident that this district

has a sound background for continued growth.

The First National Bank of Portland has been active

in the development of Oregon since 1865, and takes

pride in the opportunity now afforded to expand its
service to another great Oregon livestock and grain

center.

school teams will also play a game
here Friday evening. After the
games a dance will be given, with
a good orchestra furnishing the
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rainville of
Pendleton are living at Messner for

time while Mr. Rainville is relief
specting projects In Morrow county
on Monday and Tuesday, and advis-
ing with local administrative offi-

cials. His district includes Mor
section foreman in George Sales'
place. Mr. Sales was called away
because of the serious illness of
his father. Norvill and Edward
Rainville spent last week end here
with their parents.

row, Umatilla, Wallowa and Union
counties.

A. S. Akers, who has been spend
ing some time In the county on It's time to have that long prom
business, expected to return to his
Portland home the end of tne weeK.
He expressed much pleasure over

ised photograph taken. Don't trust
to memory to recall what your chil-

dren look like. Make an appoint-
ment now and spare yourself the
regrets of tomorrow. BeBunce Stu-

dio, Heppner.

the fine weather conditions prevail-
ing in eastern Oregon.

Tn Plmlla. Johnson of Hardman
Mrs. Gladys Griffin and son and

E. L. Morton, manager

Merle Beckct, assistant manager

Miss Relta Neel, bookkeeper

Mrs. F. H. Miller motored to loneand Carlson of Gooseberry, met In

Heppner Monday for a chat The
south end of the county has been
specially favored by balmy winter
weather with good growing conai
tions prevailing.

last Wednesday to visit at the Rus-
sell Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blayden of
Vale and Mrs. Anderson of New
Plymouth, Idaho, are visiting here
this week at the Geo. Blayden home.

Gordon Craber of Willow creek
was a visitor In Boardman Mon-

day.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Special
Oysters
and

Shell
Fish

NOW IN
SEASON!

For a good

meal anytime
go to" the

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHXNN, Prop.

Jason Biddle, lower Rhea creek
furmor was amone out - of - town
folks In the city Monday. Mr. Bid- -

die reports an especially ravorame
winter season to date on the creek,

Harry Hewitt Monday. Mrs. Shanwith everything In good shape.
non is staying at the Hewitt home.

at t? Mnrmn. nloneer resident Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ransier were
of lone, was in Heppner for a short business vlBltors In Pendleton Mon-day-

A dance was enjoyed at the How-
time Monday, being among tnose
from the north end town interested

Open Your Checking and Savings Accounts Now!
Modern Safe Deposit Service for a Cent a Day!

HEPPNER BRANCH
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ard Bates home Saturday at whichIn the opening of the bank here.
a large number of their friends

winium Tnvld and Jack Hynd were present.
Mrs. Ruby Knight of Umatillamembers of the firm of Hynd Bros.,

leading stockralsers of the county, was at the home of Mrs. Eva War
ner last Thursday, giving perma-wore among those in town Monaay

for the bank opening. nents and other beauty work. She
plans to come to Boardman every

Found On Hadman grade Satur
other Thursday.

dav evening, lady's dark blue purse

OF PORTLANDOwner may have same by calling The Home Economics club was
entertained last Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Stout
The next meeting will be Wednes

'Oldest National Bank West of the Roddesat this office.

When In town, look over the bar
day. Jan. 24.ealns at the new Variety Store, two

Last Wednesday evening a doudoors west of telephone office. 44-- 7


